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-1ky Tea HhiE New York publication, known
No-nGhIlas Collier's Weekly, has recent-
.d.ýtepriu..ly made a bandsomie concession

to its readers in tbis country by
issuing a Canadian edition, of wbicb
Mr. H. F. Gadsby, formerly of theSstaff of the Toronto Star, bas beenj appointed editor. Mr. Gadsby is a
native of the town of Stratford, is a
graduate of the University of Toronto
and bas l)een recognised for some

~ate of years as a brilliant and capable jour-
nalist, Mr. Gadsby's work, as a writer
of special featuires for the Star, bas
been even more remarkable tban bis

cheque unique editorial paragrapbs and his
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GOLF TALK.

B3rown heard four mien conversing
Not rnany weeks ago,

Men of bigh position, al
Professional, and so

He tfiought itfirt and proper
To listen and may bc

Exalted words of wisdom
Might fall eventually,

He heard one say, distînctly,
"I took my %brassie' then,

Apd banded ont a 'screamier'
Two hundred yards and ten;

It landed in the 'bunker'
Tbe one behind tbe 'gore';

It put me off my garne, but 1
Camé borne in 'eighty-four.'

'Twas Greek to Brown, but patient,
He beard a doctor sigb:

"I don't know wbat's the reason
But fear I've lost my eye;

It's really most annoying,
I cannot bit a tbing.

To one wbo's played as long as 1,
It's simply damiagingy."

Poor Brown got quite excited
Wben next the bishop spoke,

And on that face benevolent
H-e iondly placed bis bope,

So eagerly be listened,
His very best, to try

And find his lordsbhip's reason
For that disgusting "lie."

For j ust two hours precisely
He beard them ahl declaim

On "banging lies" and "hazards,"
And tbougbt tbem ail insane;

Tben ieaching for bis bat and coat
Said Brown, as ont he flung:

"It must be golf they're talking-
Well, tbat's wbere Willie's stung !"

W. H. WEBiiNG.

corne so thoroughly of the Dominion
that its readers will believe that it is
of native origin and that P. F. Collier
was a Maker-of-Montreal or a
Moulder-of-W innipeg.

PITT THE EMPIRE-BUILDER.

VT SDER the above tte-i h
Ujuy issue of the Canadian Mag-

azine, Dr. A.H. U. Colquboun
considers the career and achievements
of the Great Commoner. In his open-
ing paragraphs the writer remarks:

"The mind naturally connects the
narne of the first Pittwitb the Que-
bec celebration. The scientific bis-
torians, always accurate and us 'ualiy
duli, may correctly trace the origin
of the British Empire to a period and
to men more remote than hie. Popu-
lar opinion, however, assigns to Pitt
more than to any other statesman the
great position attained by England in
the middle of the eighteenth century.
From that bîgh point her fortunes
were soon to recede owing to the blun-
ders of lis successors. But neyer so
far as to obliterate the bold outlines
of the structure raised by bis far-see-
ing and commanding genius. The re-
sults* of the capture of Canada alone
were to prove a monument to bis fore-
sight. Its importance bas been in-
creased by the subsequent loss of the
United States, and this resuit was hid-
den frorn birn. The fusion of French
and English under one rule has pro-
duced a situation milder and better,
perhaps, than any he conceived. But
in recallixig Quebec's historic past it
is impossible to avoid associating Pitt
with Wolfe, just as the French rightly
honour the illustrions Champlain, the
founder of the city, and Montcalm,
its gallant defender.

"The career of Pitt -aw<aits full and
adequate treatment. Lives of him there
are, but none quite equal to the man
and his work. It is not the fashioni
now to glorify a great War minister.
To soothe the modern car you must
talk of peace. The nations stagger
under vast armamients, but these, we
are assured, exist for defence, not for
defiance. To-day a Pitt and bis grand
designs would be voted down by pbil-
anthropists, economists and pbiloso-
p bers. Autres temnps, autres moeurs.
The Frencb, alrnost alone of the na-
tions, f rankly avow their admiration
of a conqueror like Napoleon. Sbould
another such arise, to him likewise
tbey would pay tribute. When the
French admirais visited London flot
long ago tbey saluted tbe statue of
Nelson as tbey passed through Trafal-
gar Square. The candor and courage
of sncb homage is refresbing. The
British are a trifle apologetic of their
empire-builders, and are apt to regard
Clive and Hastings and Chatham
with mournful admiration. They
were great, but tbey were rutbless.
Happily the British Empire is a con-
crete fact wbich the mild sentimental-
ist must accept, and we can no m~ore
celebrate Quebec without thinldng of
Pitt than we can preserve freedom
without force or expect prowess witb-
out physical vigour."
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